IN THE WESTMONT COLLEGE STUDENT ASSOCIATION SENATE

October 21, 2014

Co-Sponsor: Abby Gritter, WCSA Business Manager, Finance Committee Chair
Kathryn Hopper, VK Senator, Finance Committee Member

Section 1: Title
Student Activity Fee Recommendation Act of 2014

Section 2: Statement of Purpose
This bill proposes that the Business Manager, Abby Gritter, recommend to Doug Jones, Vice President for Finance, to keep student activity fee dollars at their current rate ($160/semester) for the 2015/2016 school year. With an unforeseen $5 increase from last year, this amount is enough to cover permanent student activity fee reallocation requests from various student organizations to ensure their continued success in providing meaningful representation, services, and events to Westmont students.

Section 3: Statement of Policy
WCSA Business Manager will recommend that Westmont keep the student activity fee at $160/semester for the following academic school year.

Section 4: Enactment
Business Manager shall present this recommendation to Doug Jones following WCSA approval of this act.

Section 5: Requested Appropriation
No money is requested